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14 How do learners continue learning from a different computer? 
 
Learners may need to continue learning from a different computer and this has been 
allowed for. Each computer needs to have the MFMA Learning software installed and 
your registration profile. In order for a computer to recognise your prior work it also 
needs your learner profile exported from the computer you were previously working on. 
Follow the steps below. 
 
 

1. Install MFMA Learning on the computer where you will be continuing your 
learning. Do this first to be sure that the installation will actually be successful. 

2. Log-in to MFMA Learning on the computer you are currently learning on using 
your ID and password. 

3. On the main menu select “My profile” 
4. Select “Export my profile to upload it to another computer” 
5. Click on “Export profile” 
6. Copy the file produced “IdnumberMyProfile.cdd” to the computer where you will 

be continuing your learning on the directory C:/NT. 
7. Copy your registration profile “learner.txt” from the directory C:/NT on the 

computer you are currently working on into the computer you will be continuing 
on. Also to the directory C:/NT. 

8. Open the MFMA Learning software on the computer you will be continuing on 
and click on “New Learner” 

9. Click on “Activate Learner Profile” 
10. Log-in using your ID and password. 
11. On the main menu select “My profile” 
12. Select “Import my profile from another computer” 
13. Click on “Import my profile” 
14. Continue with your learning process. 

 
Note:  
 

1. To copy files in points 6 and 7 from one computer the next you can use a 
removable disk or even email the files. It is important to note that both files must 
be copied.  

2. To keep things simple it is recommended that wherever possible learners do all 
of the learning on the same computer. 

 


